Abstract. The layered structure of overburden strata of coal measures is a remarkable geological characteristic of coal occurrence. The average thickness of sandstone is one of the key characteristics in the overburden layered structure, which can impact significantly the development of mining subsidence. Based on the geological characteristic of 2 -2 coal seam and the representative drilling in the Yushen coal mining area and under conditions of the same depth and bedrock thickness (200m), 18 simplified models with different types of layered structure of overburden strata were constructed by taking the number of sandstone layers, their average thickness and the ratio of sand-shale as variables. On this basis, study was made on the influence rule of the sandstone average thickness upon the subsidence coefficient through the structural mechanics analysis and numerical simulation test. The results show that: first, based on analysis of structural mechanics, with the increase of the average thickness of sandstone, the maximum tensile stress and maximum deflection of overburden strata could decrease under the same load and elastic deformation so that the effect extent of same load on overburden strata can be decreased, and vice versa. Second, based on numerical simulation, the law that subsidence factor decreases while the average thickness of sandstone increases is discovered, and its change process includes two stages which are rapid decreased and tendency of stability. The fitted equation of the average thickness of sandstone and subsidence factor is established.
Introduction
Geological factors are the main factors that impact and control the development of mining subsidence. And this point has been generally acknowledged by scholars at home and abroad [1] [2] . Currently, the related research about the effect of geological factors on mining subsidence focus on fold, fault [3] , joint [4] , tectonic stress [5] , the ratio of rock and soil [6] and so on. But the layered structure of overburden strata of coal measures, as classical geological characteristic of coal occurrence, its influence on the occurrence and development process of mining subsidence has been neglected. Therefore, this paper constructed simplified models based on the geological characteristic of 2 -2 coal seam and the representative drilling in the Yushen coal mining area. On this basis, the study was made on the influence rule of the sandstone average thickness upon the subsidence coefficient through the structural mechanics analysis and numerical simulation test. It hopes that the results can enrich and deepen the study on the effect of geological factors on mining subsidence.
The geological occurrence characteristics of 2 -2 coal
Geological occurrence conditions. 2 -2 coal is the main recoverable coal seam in Yushen coal mining area. Its thickness is 6.5m in average. The buried depth of 2 -2 coal is more than 200 m generally. The overburden main structure is "sand layer -soil layer -weathered layer -bedrock layer", and its distribution area of this type accounts for 65% in the whole area. The "sand layer" is modern eolian sand, and its thickness is 30m in average. The "soil layer" is under the "sand layer" and its thickness is 20m in average. The " bedrock layer" is above 2 -2 coal seam and its structure is interbedding structure of sandstone, siltstone and a small quantity of mudstone. The ratio of sand-shale is 60%-80% generally. The layer number of sandstone in overburden strata of 2 -2 coal is between 3 to 35 layers.
The characteristics of drilling. The data of representative drilling in the Yushen coal mining area show that: the layer number of sandstone in overburden strata of 2 -2 coal is generally not more than 40. The ratio of sand-shale is about 80%. There are two sections obviously in the overburden strata of 2 -2 coal. The structure of upper one is interbedding of "sandy mudstone-fine sandstone", and the structure of lower one is interbedding of "siltstone-fine sandstone". The layer number of sandy mudstone is 4 generally and its average thickness is 10m above. The sum of layers number of siltstone and fine sandstone are the most part of the bedrock layer and their average thickness is similar.
The model of overburden strata of 2 -2 coal
Based on the geological characteristic of 2 -2 coal seam and the representative drilling in the Yushen coal mining area, the framework model of overburden was designed firstly. Then, the models with different types of layered structure of overburden strata were constructed by taking the number of sandstone layers, their average thickness and the ratio of sand-shale as variables. The framework model of overburden. The framework model of overburden was designed as "sand layer -laterite layer -bedrock layer-2 -2 coal seam-baseboard". Basic geometric parameter of framework was set that: the buried depth of 2 -2 coal was 250m and its thickness was 5m; the thickness of sand layer, laterite layer and bedrock layer was 30m, 20m and 200m respectively. The type of structure in bedrock. According to the characteristics of representative drilling, the bedrock was divided into two parts, the structure of upper part was interbedding of fine sandstone and mudstone, and the structure of lower part was interbedding of fine sandstone and siltstone. Referring to the actual layered structure of drilling, the upper part was divided into 4 cycles, and the lower part was divided into different cycles according to the need.
In the model, the number of sandstone layers, their average thickness and the ratio of sand-shale were valued according to the geological occurrence characteristic of 2 -2 coal. The value of sandstone layers were set as 6, 8, 10, 20, 30, and 40 layers respectively and the number of mudstone layer was fixed as 4; the ratio of sand-shale were set as 6:4, 7:3, and 8:2 respectively; the thickness values of fine sandstone, siltstone and mudstone could be set with the number of sandstone and the ratio of sand-shale under the condition of same bedrock thickness (200m). It is worth to explain that the thickness of siltstone and fine sandstone were set same because their average thickness was similar. Therefore, 18 simplified models with different types of layered structure of overburden strata were constructed. The types and geometric parameters of models are shown in Table 1 . The effect of the sandstone average thickness on mining subsidence
At the beginning of underground mining, the bedrock in the overburden strata of coal measures is in continuous state approximately so that its deformation can be deemed elastic deformation. Therefore, under this condition, the bedrock can be similar to the structure of clamped-clamped beam. Under the same span l, the study was made on the effect of the sandstone average thickness on mining subsidence and overburden strata with calculating the maximum tensile stress and maximum deflection caused by the dead weight of overburden in different type models. The physical and mechanical parameters of strata (soil layer) in the model. According to the data of drilling in Yushen coal mining area, the physical and mechanical parameters of strata (soil layer) were given. Results and discussion. According to the structural mechanics principle of clamped-clamped beam and composite beam, under the same span l , the maximum tensile stress and maximum deflection (when in the elastic state) caused by the dead weight of overburden in 18 different type models were calculated. The results were shown in Table 2 . PS: Q Fs-m means the load caused by interbedding of fine sandstone and mudstone; Q Fs-s means the load caused by interbedding of fine sandstone and siltstone; When all the model were calculating, b was 1; l was spanned, m.
According to Table 1 and Table 2 , two kinds of corresponding relation were established. The one is that corresponding relation between the sandstone average thickness and maximum tensile stress; another is that corresponding relation between the sandstone average thickness and maximum deflection. The results were shown in Fig.1 and Fig. 2 . The maximum deflection (10 -10 m)
The average thickness of sandstone (m) Fig.1 The corresponding relationship between sandstone average thickness and the maximum tensile stress (b=1, l=1) Fig.2 The corresponding relationship between sandstone average thickness and the maximum deflection (b=1, l=1)
By Fig.1 , with the increase of sandstone average thickness, the maximum tensile stress in the overburden presents the change trend of decrease. And there are two stages in this trend obviously.
Stage 1: Decrease rapidly. When the average thickness of sandstone was less than 8m, the maximum tensile stress in the overburden rapidly decreased with the increase of the average thickness of sandstone. For example, the maximum tensile stress (0.7KN/m 2 ) with the average thickness of 8m is 32% of the maximum tensile stress (2.22 KN/m 2 ) with the average thickness of 3m. Stage 2: Waving decrease. When the average thickness of sandstone was more than 8m, the maximum tensile stress in the overburden undulant decreased slowly with the increase of the average thickness of sandstone.
Based on EXP3 mathematical model, the quantitative relationship between the average thickness of sandstone and the maximum tension stress was given. It is shown as Formula (1). 
（1）
By Fig.2 , with the increase of sandstone average thickness, the maximum deflection in the overburden presents the change trend of decrease. And there are two stages in this trend obviously.
Stage 1: Decrease rapidly. When the average thickness of sandstone was less than 8m, the maximum deflection in the overburden rapidly decreased with the increase of the average thickness of sandstone. For example, the maximum deflection (7.57×10
-10 m) with the average thickness of 8m is 12% of the maximum deflection (63.8×10
-10 m) with the average thickness of 3m. Stage 2: Decrease slowly. When the average thickness of sandstone was more than 8m, the maximum deflection in the overburden decreased slowly with the increase of the average thickness of sandstone.
Based on EXP3 mathematical model, the quantitative relationship between the average thickness of sandstone and the maximum deflection stress was given. It is shown as Formula (2). 
（2）
The numerical simulation test and analysis Numerical models.
(1) Geometry size of models. In the model named A3, there were 16 layers strata (or soil layer) in the overburden of 2 -2 coal whose thickness was 5m. The length of face was 250m. The other types of model were the same as A3 in length, height, width and so on. The number and thickness of strata (or soil layer) were set up according to Table 1. (2) Boundary conditions of models. The boundaries in the left, right, front and back of the model were set unilateral constraint; the boundaries in the bottom of the model were multiconstraint; the boundaries on the surface of the model were free.
(3) Physical and mechanical parameters of models. The physical and mechanical parameters of coal seam and (or soil layer) in the models can be set up according to the data of drilling in Yushen coal mining area. Results and analysis. According to the test results of the numerical simulation with 18 models, the corresponding relation between the average thickness of sandstone and subsidence coefficient was given and shown in Fig. 3 . .3 The corresponding relationship between the average thickness of sandstone and subsidence coefficient By Fig.3 , with the increase of sandstone average thickness, the subsidence coefficient presents the change trend of decrease.
When the average thickness of sandstone was less than 15m, the subsidence coefficient was more than 0.7 generally; when the average thickness of sandstone was between 15m and 23m, the subsidence coefficient rapidly decreased with the increase of the average thickness of sandstone and its minimum was 0.4; when the average thickness of sandstone was more than 23m, the subsidence coefficient decreased very slowly. Based on Dose Resp mathematical model, the quantitative relationship between the average thickness of sandstone and subsidence coefficient was given. It is shown as Formula (3). 
（3）

Conclusions
(1) With the increase of sandstone average thickness, the maximum tensile stress and the maximum deflection of the overburden present the change trend of decrease. The change process of the maximum tensile stress included two stages, the first one was decrease rapidly stage, and the second one was waving decrease stage. The change process of the maximum deflection included two stages, the first one was decrease rapidly stage, and another one was decrease slowly stage. Therefore, under the same load and elastic deformation, the maximum tensile stress and maximum deflection of overburden could decrease with the increase of the average thickness of sandstone so that the effect extent of same load on overburden can be decreased, and vice versa. (2) Based on numerical simulation, the law that subsidence factor decreases while the average thickness of sandstone increases is discovered, and its change process includes two stages which are rapid decreased and tendency of stability. The fitted equation of the average thickness of sandstone and subsidence factor is established.
